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"M.ET ME IN HÈAVEN!
(Unpublishcd poemn by the 1i«c Benjamtin Gough.)

"Meet me in heaven !" the dying mother said,
Grasping ber hiusband's band; "and our dear

child
Train up for God the heavenward path ta tread,

'A Christian undefiled.

"Stretched on the couch of death, God gives
me peace,

Through Jesu's blood accepted and forgiven;
Sorrow mets into joy, and love'à inereai;,,

Brightens ny hope of reaven."

"Meet me in heaven 1" so breathe~the faltering
tangue

Of such as die in Christ, whilo praise and
prayer,

Mingled with benediction and sweet song,
Their happiness declare.

The gloomy valley flames with light divini,,
And angel.wings are hovering o'er thee

Of those that cdnquer. death-while gîiea
shine

A halo round their head.

Who conquers death must conquer self and sin,
Clad in God's armor, counting gain but ises;

The faithful soldier shall the victory win
Who bravely bears the cross

Strong in the strength of Christ, a palsied arm
Shall smite like Samson's, and the foe subdu6

Death had no sting for Stephen, vith the chan.
f heaen full in ,bisVieil

Who mould net die. to live the deathless i

Even though he passed*the martyr's fièry WORK FOR GIRLS.
gate- BY GRACE H. DODGE.

Face the 1ast struggle and the inortal strife f ow often do the fortunate girls who live
With heart and soul elate?

iinhappy, sheltered homes think of those
Who would not wave the pahn, and wear the otier girls whose lives are so different-the

crown, gi who have to work from an early age to
And sing the song of Moses and the Lamb ?e w h

Courage! nor fear they death, or Satan's frown,
Who trust in Jesu's name! af er day, year after year, in factory or

shôp; who live crowded in small boarding.
Deatb is the gate of lie-to dis is gain; 81>

Not swifter flash the lightniogs e'er the wir use rooms, or who at night have to help
Thau the freed spirt, spurninq toil nd pain, ix he housework of a poor home; who are

Joins the celestial choir. surronded with every. form of temptation,
r rand have 'no one to shelter and guard them

Fromn earth, to heaven-from conflict to sweet s
rest- from evil 1 These girls need and long for

Absent from us, but present with the Lord, love and sympatby !' And it is only by re.
Anong the angéls-xningling with the blest-.' cognizing .and acknowledging their best

They reach their high reward. I trits that their love and friendship can be

the lady missionary, or in the Sunday-
school. Try to make the hour and a half
pleasant for them by playipg games, reading
aloud, singing, etc. Get older friends to
help you intereat and influence the girls.
Little by little you will gain their friend.
ship, and the small beginning wiJl grow into
great thinga.

Perhaps this plan does not seem practical;
if not, is there not in;your own home a base.
ment or back room where you can invite,
on certain eveninge, some of the bard driven
girls or boys A half.ozen-may gather at
first, but you can -do great tbings for these
few ; and as yoiu gain confidence, and learn
how to managè, the gathering will grow.

From these few suggestions, it is certainly
" Meet me in heaven 1" ten thousand voices cry, secured. -The girls are busy all day, there. seen that youg

Shst as the spirit wings its upward ight e the eveniiig is the best time t influe'nce tucities of devoting themselves taothe
"We will I wewill1" in tremulous reply, . and reach then. not only in theirown farnilies, but also for

Ten thousand tongues ueite. - Evenings should thus be given for the those suffering, unlearned, and neglected
Begin thy beaveiiard pilgriinage tàday, purpose of helping the working girls. Butones who need help, cheer, and sympathy.

Up 1 fuollow Christ, while time and gres are what can a young girl do in the evenings.for WiII not every girl and young woman try
given;thèse other -girls 7 There are Young Wo. ta do something, as Gad means that * she

Withthfce Zio nard-aay, away, nn . hristian Aociatiois, and Girls' should d-tying ta lear that the ly
To meet thy friends inheaven. renl citan d A t

airien.Friendly Societis, and thrôugh thesayo way ta follow Christ lta serveChrist
tecan exert upon- many your cheerful influ.

BHIND the snowy loaf is the mnill-wheel; ence. There may be a quiet school-roomi, OE DoiNc lights the way ta the next.
bthhé he il the wheat-fleld; on th oripart of a chape], 'which you can usein All the littie paths and aisies toward the

g b SUn-.b .eging. 'Heree gajher-.around you a igtofthêGràt LoVe open into iach ather.
fèogirlne hewhoehc.douhherne invited through d-A. D. y

MEÏT, ME IN BEàVEN 1" EE DYING MOT] ERS AID.
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